THETFORD, NORFOLK l SPIRITS, LIQUEURS AND WINES

Single
Malt

43%

1

individual

5cl

Melts on the palate. Smooth but with a with a slight peppery spice
tingle on the tongue. Fresh wood and vanilla, again with tropical fruits.
Slightly nutty with a long malty finish. Finish is clean, dry and slightly
salty.

case

20cl

The English - Original

aBV

70cl

style

Whisky

Wizards of Whisky 2020 - Gold
Whiskies of the World 2019 - Silver

AWARDS 2018

WINNER
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01451 600800

style

aBV

Single
Malt

43%

case

individual

45%

Whisky

1

70cl

Single
Grain

A Pot Still inspired whisky, using Torrified Oats, the term given to
grain that has been roasted/parched in the malting process. Rich,
creamy palate. Sweet, spicy and dry. The popcorn comes through as
does the vanilla. Also, brandy snap biscuits with a slight nutty
character.

1

50cl

Norfolk Whisky - Parched

1

50cl

Wizards of Whisky 2020 - Gold
World Whiskies Awards 2020 - Bronze
Whiskies of the World 2019 - Gold

20cl

1

Whisky

1

50cl

A clean creamy palate with astringent dry oak, the pepper and peat
then develop. Light peat initially then a smoke bomb! anilla, ginger and
aniseed are there with tropical fruit. The finish is long, spicy and smoky.

70cl

The English - Smokey

Jim Murray's Whisky Bible 2020 - 96.5/100

Norfolk Whisky - PX
The English Whisky Co. mature some of their fine single malt
whiskies in Pedro Ximenez Sherry Casks. These casks are full of
beautiful rich dark sherry which they keep on delivery, adding a little
of their single malt and leaving it in the casks to continue maturing.
The result is a wonderful fortified wine, that makes a superb drink!

Whisky
Liqueur

20%

Wizards of Whisky 2020 - Gold

Norfolk Whisky - Nog
Cream

A unique blend of the finest English Single Malt Whisky and Cream.
Creating a luxurious liqueur full of flavour!

Liqueur

19%

Norfolk Whisky - Bramble
Made with their own award winning single malt and the finest
fruits to create a delicious liqueur perfect for any occasion

IMAGE
PENDING

Whisky
Liqueur

20%

Gift Boxes
The English Whisky Co offer an excellent presentation box, which
will make a fantastic addition to your retail outlet:
Mini Gift Pack - 3x5cl
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